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PECAN ROLL 


2 cups grantulated sugar 
I cup brown sugar 
~ cup white corn syrup 
I cup evaporated milk 
about l~ cups nut meats 

Combine sugar, syrup and milk; cook, stirring only 
until sugar dissolves, to soft ball stage (236-238) 

Cool at room temperature; then beat until mixture hoI 
its shape. Knead and shape into 2 rolls. Roll in nut 
meats, pressing them firmly into the candy. Slice. 
This makes a big batch of candy. 

~,~--------------------------------~----~-------------------



I CE BOX FILLED COOKIES (Eleanor Spong's motner) 

1 cup sugar 4 9ups flour 
1 cup brown s~gar 1 t.s p. soda 
3 eggs 1 ssp. vanilla 
1 cup butter ~ tsp salt 

Cream shortening. Add sugar and eggs 
t horoughly. Sift s oda, saId and flour; add to the 
first mixture. Roll out ~ inch thick and s pread 
with the following mixture; 

and beat 
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ITALIAN CREAM CAKE 
5 eggs 1 teaspoon baking soda 1 cup chopped nuts 
y, cup butter or margarine 1 cup buttermilk . 1 teaspoon WATKINS 
y, cup vegetable shortening 2 cups all-purpose flour, Vanilla Extract 
2 cups sugar sifted twice 1 teaspoon WATKINS 

1 cup coconut Coconut Flavor 

Separate eggs and beat egg whites until stiff; set aside. Cream butter, shortening , 
and sugar . Add egg yolks, one at a time, beat ing well atter each, addition . Di?sQlv.e 
oda in-bottermilk;...asLd alternate-I{Witllf!Our-:Seat well; adclCoconu1. nuts,-and Ex

tracts. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into 3 bottom-greased and f loured 9-inch 
cake pans, using 2 cups batter for each pan. Bake at 350 0 F. for 25 minutes. Makes 
16 servings. 

Cream Cheese Frosting 
1 package (8 ounces) cream 1 box (1 pound) 1 teaspoon WATKINS 

cheese, softened powdered sugar Almond Extract 
liz cup butter or margarine 
Combine ingredients and beat well. Spread between layers and on top of cooled cake; 
refrigerate . Makes 16 servings. 9 () -. Q0 ----t!. 
6600 WATKINS INCORPORATED. WINONA. MN 55987, WIN NIPEG, MAN . R3B OG 1 Pri nted in U.S.A . • 



Recipe· TUNA-MACARONI SALADLCASSROLE 
Trom.. Marion 
Ma,(-es Serves 6 - 8 

1 80z pkg small seashell macaron~ 
I 8}z oz can small English peas

\ 
1 6% oz can tuna, drained and flaked 
1 cup diced cheddar cheese 
1 small .green pepper. diced 
2 stalks celery. thin sliced 
% cup chopped sweet pickles 
% cup meyonnaise 
\ tS2-~RP~e=r~_________________________________ 

-mushrooms 
--Co.o..k--sp-ag-be t t i, dra in..,....--and r ins e fo r s..al.a.d... 
Add rest and itmix. 1'0r casserole heat 



~ain Dishes 

u'll find dozens and dozens of heaping, 
arty meals like this flavorful Creamy 
rden Spaghetti shared by Karrie 
nbres of Sparks, Nevada. "This cheesy 
~etable noodle dish is one of my 
mdmother's favorites", she explains, 
DI make it often when we get 
'ether." 

Ireamy Garden Spaghetti 
2 pound fresh broccoli, broken 

into florets 
2 cups sliced zucchini 
2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms 
1 large carrot, sliced 
1 tablespoon olive or 

vegetable oil 
8 ounces uncooked spaghetti 

1/4 cup chopped onion 

3 garlic cloves, minced 

2 tablespoons butter or 


margarine 
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons chicken bouillon 

granules 

1 teaspoon dried thyme 

2 cups milk 


1/2 cup shredded Swiss cheese 

112 cup shredded mozzarella 


cheese 
In a large skillet, saute the broccoli, zuc
chini, mushrooms and carrot in oil until 
crisp-tender. Remove from the heat and set 
aside. 

Cook spaghetti according to package di
rections. In another saucepan, saute onion 
and garlic in butter until tender. Stir in the 

flour, bouillon and thyme until blended. 
Gradually add milk. Bring to a boil; cook 
and stir for 2 minutes or until thickened. 

Reduce heat to low; stir in cheeses until 
melted. Add the vegetables; heat through. 
Drain spaghetti; toss with vegetable mix
ture. Yield: 4 servings. 


